
Char-grilled beef burger, mature Scottish cheddar, house pickles, onion 
brioche bun, salad, hand cut chips £13.95

Corn fed chicken, boulangere potatoes, wilted tarragon, 
potted shrimp butter £14.95

Puy lentil, feta, oregano and butterbean burger, mature Scottish 
cheddar, onion brioche bun, salad, hand cut chips £13.95

AVAILABLE FROM 12PM EVERY SUNDAY 
(when it’s gone it’s gone)

Oven roast sirloin, roast potatoes, roast carrots, 
chargrilled baby gem heart, 

Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy £13.95 

SUNDAY ROAST

LUNCH PLATES

HAMILTON’S PLEASE ASK ABOUT OUR CAPSULE VEGAN MENU

   created using gluten free ingredients (v) vegetarian. Hamilton’s is proud to support only local Scotland based suppliers. Please make us aware of any allergies. Hamilton’s cannot guarantee the absence of nuts in our dishes. 
We apply a 10% service to any parties of 5 or more.

@HAMILTONSEDIN

SANDWICHES  GF BREAD AVAILABLE
All served with hand cut chips. Add a mug of today’s soup £3

Chicken, Virginia cured bacon, avocado, egg, tomato, lettuce, curried mayo £8.95

Seared flat iron steak, mature cheddar, green apple, horseradish mayo, watercress £9.95                                                                                                                  

Roast butternut squash, spinach, pear, toasted walnuts £8.95

Croque Madame; Parma ham, melted comte, dijon, fried egg £8.95

Reuben; pastrami, fennel sauerkraut, Russian dressing, beer battered pickle £9.95

upgrade to sweet potato fries £1

Whole baked Camembert, thyme, honey, sourdough, 
blueberry compote £13.95

Hamilton’s cheese board; todays Scottish cheese, 
oatcakes, home-made pickles, 

gooseberry chutney £12.95

TO SHARE

SALADS
Buttermilk fried chicken, ham hock, Pecorino, baby gem, 

Caesar dressing £11.95

Grilled halloumi, strawberry, heritage tomato, crispy basil £8.95

Hot-smoked salmon nicoise, green beans, tomatoes, olives, potatoes,                                 
poached egg £11.95

Hamilton’s Waldorf; crispy pig’s cheek, apple, walnuts, pickled celery,                                            
baby gem £8.95

Corn chips, melted cheddar, guacamole, sour cream, 
tomato salsa, jalepenos £9.95

add chicken £3

Fish and chips; beer battered haddock, hand cut chips, 
pea and mint puree, 

pickled cucumber crème fraiche £14.95

SWEET PLATES

Flourless chocolate brownie, salted caramel ganache, sticky banana popcorn £6.95

Raspberry meringues, peach yoghurt sorbet, raspberry paint £6.95

Brioche bread and butter pudding, orange zest, Caribbean rum soaked sultanas, Tonka bean ice cream £6.95

Rhubarb fool, compressed rhubarb, honeycomb, pink peppercorn crystalized pastry £5.95

Sweet potato doughnuts, peanut butter parfait, chocolate sauce £6.95

Affogato; hot espresso, toasted almond biscotti, tonka bean ice cream £3.95

MAKE IT BOOZY
Slane Irish whiskey £4 / Caribbean rum £3.60 / King’s Ginger £4 / Orange Colombo £3.60

Award winning ice creams and dairy free sorbets £2 scoop
*ask for today’s flavours


